
JQn.e 29, 1947. 
Cr. A..C. Bershey, 
Washingion TJniversity School of iulediaine, 
St . I iO~1YiE J 14.’ ssoL?rj, , 

A plethora of rumors has be,:n reaohing usG,ere concerning your 

reoent ~2:dvzzzes in viz?ls Genetics, S?e hsve bee.2 p.shi,r,g -t;hc gexxtics 

who sttended the Co?_d S?rini; Ilzrbor S;jl~px3iw, There scams to be rather 

crlesrcut evfdsnce of sin:ple linkage, with linean order sn<i crossly- 

over in the traditional sense, althou& -there is but 2 single g$~p 

for the 16 or so fFLctors so fnr studied. Te should likt: to he= what 

your re;--t;lts hive basn; the wore:--of-zouth reports have been rather 

vague ancZ contradictory, 

OX& 11-U coli ‘?NLt?ats, loci the gezxtic structure of the&recombination 

system w01.U. seci9 t5 reject a transform&tion& inteqret&tion,it would 
be neces::;qr to p&ke E closer study of a tr;msforzLng systea, particular- 

ly with resTcot to the behmior oT several diffe:: eat factor diffe=noes, 

mins an anaerogenic mutant to an aerogcnic type, using sterile Ctiracts, 

etc. Kf: have also s-ac:ceeded in ptitting in some biochemical mutant ma- 

kers, but it woulti be sxceedin&.y useful to be ab&e to use some virus 

resistVance mutant nlarkerti. 



2lijr tests xitli mJi^ r&hax poiir stocks of Tl tFzou.gh 27 gave no 

indioation that either of these strains was susceptible. I wonder 

If you wouLd be willing to test some of the other #ages "i;ii~~"J YOU 

mzy have on hand for their potency on these &raizhs, and to provide 

some,if any, which may prove to be ac't;ive. Phage resistance proved 

to be an exceedin&y useful marker with K-12 because it could be scored 

in a single streak along with sugra fermentations, on EN3 a@.r, i'or 

example, and allowed the colleotion of muoh more dat tha-1 would h::ve 

been possible using nutritional markers only. I should therefore be 

very grateful for your oooperation in this respect, 

I am takiw the liberty of sending title strains along in separzite 

cover. Sol asked for copies of them, and it woulci be most convenient 

If you could transmit therp. 

Yours sirmerely, 

Joshua LederberC;;. 


